,bo'
Ail-A6lP,E^rl-l

@,

REQUEST FOR EXPRESSTONS OF TNTEREST (EOr)
FOR THE
SHORT USTINGS OF POTENTIAI r-rrO .UiPUER
ON SPOT
PURCHASE BASIS
P

RE.OUAUFICATIO!{ CRITERIA

APPLICANTS WILL OI{LY 8E PRE.QUAUFIED AS POTENTIAL
LNG SUPPUERS
AND BE ALLOWED TO SUBMIT A PROPOSAL FOR
TTIE SUPP!-Y Or L G OlT A
.SPOT BASIS
IF THEY MEET ALL OF THE CRTTERIA Srr OUr AEIOW

A'

The LNG Supptier wi, be serected from a group of quarifled
and shoruisted potential
LNG supprie* (each a "potentiar r-nc suiprie.,
u*
Potentiat LNG supptiers wifl be based or,

;&;;
6il;fiil[Ui;#

of whrch shoruisted
fonowins cnteria:

(l)the length of time that ttF
of supplying
" the
l1mlcompdny has been in
"'- business
'
LNG (or other petroleum products)
in fndistrial

,olrn*;

(2). Historical rNG delivery experience both
in FSRU based and Land based rerminar
deliveries;

(3) Ability to detivery Lean LNG, and
(4)Additionar qffirifications, etc.. which criteria
are specified in more detair in part A,

If a consortjum of firms/companies.is.seeking

to be pre,qualified as a potenual LNG
supplier, the consortium member desisnatd di
as the "Lead Firm,
must submit the lnformation requtred ln Criteria a.Z,
tf,.
uSgr"Sut" data br the
members of the consortium may be used ln Criteria
8,3.a, Giieria
8,3.b and Criteria
"-*Urit
8.3.d.

Gi;ild;

and for Crtterta 8.3.c, eaqh nrrl.orpuny-

Information separately.

,'ri

t[

."Cri*d

B, Ellglbltity Criteria
Each appllcant (an iApplicant,) seeking to be prequalifled
shall submit:

1.

A pr€-euallflcauon C-over Letter (Annex B_l), which.should
be signed
by each Applcant (or, in the case of jconsortiu.
6i jornt
venture nppii&nj
each Member of the corsorUum. or lotnt Venture).
The p*-a*ftffiU;;
cover Letter must be accompanled Uy a preeuatinotion StaCnreirt
nffJ out
and stgned by an authorized-omcer 6f tne niiticani 'U,u
fn
rorm of Sre pre_
-signlng
euatlflcadon statement. Fonn. (Annex i:ij"q
auUrorizafi-on
F_orm (Annex B_3), which *routd be stgned
6i
(or, irrit e
case of a consortium or.Jotnt Venturd Appfiiarit,
"a"f,'npifi_nt
eactr NemUir.of $e

consoruum or Jolnt Venture).

2.

Flnancla, Criterianudted Financial Staternents for the last
three (3) fiscal
of the entity C.potenual LNG Supptie/) Ului *r[ ,6 G-i,tii,i;

years

1

a

tr
r

unauditd financial statement for the first quafter (and
secord quarter, if
avaitabte) of
irrctudins
sGd;i.t,.ir,orri*#i*pu..o
.2017,rn
ttijTe
accordance with IAS or GAAp and
demonstrate the followi"g:

-- ''

.

Profltability in two of the last three (3) fiscal years;
and

a Curent

RaUo (i,e,, current assets divided by
cunent liabiliues) in z
(two) of the last 3 (three) fiscal years of no less
ihan l: 1.

fn additio& the Applicant (or, in the case of a consortium
Appllcan! each of
the Lead Firm of the consortium) shall provide certineO ar*iteA
UaUnce
sheets for the past three flscal years preparcd in
accordance with
GAAP that demonstrate a Net Worth that is
equal to

milllon in h^o of the last three fiscal years.

iAS or

or in e(ce6s of USg

100

An Applhant (or, in the case of a consoruum, the
Lead Firm of the
consortium) may avoid the financial-requtremenb in
the foregoing pacgraph
if the Appticart or the Lead Firm of the consortium .un

a#oiiri,.

u.,ut it

has total asseE equal to or in excess of USg
billion and a ,,Net
equal to or in excess of USg 400 million, An npplicant
or
that wishes to qualtfy using the alternate financial l."qrir"r"ni
,p*m"O in
this section must substanuate its claim by attaching
to th" uppii*Uon fo, pro
quarification certified copies of its audited
uatance strees ror sre ir*uoructy
preceding fiscar year, rvhlch barance sheeE
must be prepared in aocoroanoe

I

!..TTly
Worth"

.n.o*u,

with IAS or GAAp.

As used hereln above, "I{et Worth,, means, ln relauon
to an Appltcant (or
Lead Firm), such Applicanfs (or Lead Firm.s) fo6r-asJs -rrn,['is
rotaf
Liabilities. "Totat Asscts" means, in ,erution-i,
an--npffiit iJr'ilo n_1,
the total consolldated assets of such Applicant (or Lead
Firm) and its
subsidlarles measured in accordance with fns o. Cmp foir-lrcn'un'ippficangs
(or
Fkmt) most recent financiat
.Lead
,n
.year.
opficant (or

p_-ql

i"tii u.uiiiuJ;fr**,
t-d;;;i;

Lead Fi,*), ti,u t"t
mlniues or
sucn an App cant (or Lead Firm) and ib subsidiaries
measured in accordance
with IAs or GAAp for such Appticanfs
n*iiiortle."ninnurriur
to,
year.

f1-*:i

i*J

The certification of all financial statemenb required
herein shall be made and
signed by either (a) the Chalrmary Board of Directors of the
firm/company

whose finarrcial statements are being provlded

or (b) the' retevant

firm/company's (l) chief Flnanciar omcer and (z) chief Exeoiive
officer, and
cerufy that the copy provided ts trug corred and
complete.

Technl6l Crlteria:

a, tNG

Supply qeerience.(i) Discharge Grtificates or IrEpectors

Reporb demonstraung that the potentjal LNG Suppller has
detivered
more than 1 million metric tonrEs of LNG in eadl of
three of the la*
four calendar yean (three years out of 2016, 201, 2Ol4
ard ZO13)or
(ti) evtdence that the porenual tNG Supplier
has o(ecuted a binding

:
I

N
I
:

',
.i

agreement with the Govemment of BarEladesh or any entity
controlled by the Government of Bangladesh for LNG related s€rvices,

Ilote!

Proof of sumclent trading volume are essential to ensuring

that the Potential Supplier has the necessary experien@ and abllity trc
reliably wpply future LJ',IG cargos. It is requircd that rot less than
sevenry-f{ve percent (75olo) of the required mlnimum trading volumes
demonstrated by the potential LNG Supplier is on a "DES" ba$s
(Delivered Ex Ship, where the seller/supplier Is required to dellver the
LNG to a buyer at an agreed port of arrival),as this indicates that the
Potential LNG Supplier has experience shipping and delivering LNG to

end-customers, which is expected to be tle arangement here.
Additionally, trading 1 million rnetric tonnes or rnore per year indicates
that the Potential LNG Supplier has a sizable LNG portfollo that wU be
more able to accommodate potential delivery window ctEnges or
supply dlsruptions,

Evldence of uncommitted volumes. provide reasonably detailed
data showing current LNG prcductjon capability and/or firm
commitrnents fur supply of such LJtG during the

by-year,

If

noft 5 years, yearthe firm seeking to be prequaliffed ls not an tNG

prcducer, ldentify the available sources of supply and the quantities of
LNG that are known or can be reasonably expecu to be avallable for
supply to Bangladesh, together with an o(planation as to the

Justification for the known/expected availabiliw of LNG in the
identified quantities from the identified sources, provide any otter
informatlon available to demonstrate the availability of ING suppv. All
infonnation supplled will be kept sticty onfidenual.

Rellabllity of Supply.A slgned statement $atirE the Appticant (or its
amliate or the entiUes from whlch LNG shall be procured) has not
failed

to deliver an

LNG cargo

in the la* five years or, if

such

statement cannot be made/given, describe in reasonable detail $e
clrcumstanaes and reasons why the Applicant (or its affiliate or the
entities ftom whicl LNG shall be procured) Fatled to deliver an LNG
cargo, Identiry lnstances occuning in the immediately past three (3)
years where the dellvery of LNG by ttE potenual LNG Supplier (or an
affillate or the entlues ftom which LNG shall be proo.,rcd) has been
delayed by (i) rnore than 24 hours (but less than :E hours) and (il) by
m)rc than 48 hours beyond the scheduled date/time for delivery and
such delay was not fully excused by Yorce rnaJeure" and (ili) provije
the number of such instances in (i) and (ii) as precenta(js of the btal
number of cargos delivercd durlng the hree (3) year period. Dessibe
ln reasonable detail claims by a buyer of tNG against the App cant (or
its amliate or the enuties from which LNG shall be procured) of breach
or deiault or non-performance under the applicable LNG supply

d$

/Y-

agreement where the buyer,s claim involved an amount (or a potential
amount) ln excess of g3 million or the buyer sought !o terminate the
LNG supply agreement. Describe any disputes between a buyer of
LNG against the Applicant (or tts affiliate or the entities from whlch

LNG shall be procured) that resulted in a legal or arbitraton
proceding being initiated by either such party. As used herein, an
"affiliate" is, in respect of firm/company seeklng to b€ pre.qualified as
a Potenual LNG Supplier, any person which contols. is controlled by
or is under common control with such firm/@mpany, where "control"
means the direct or indirect:

i.

Ownership of more than fifty per cent, (500/0) of the shareholdlng
b vote in the election of dlrectors, or if there is no such
shareholding, more than fifty per cent. (SOo/o) of the equity share

enutled

capital, membership Interests

or

partnership interEts

in

that

firm/company; or

ii.

power to dlrcct or cause the dlrection of the management and
polldes of that firm/company (whether by conbad or otherwise),

For each event, claim or dlspute idenufied as required under tiis
criteria 8.3,c, the Applklnt (or each member of the consortium) shall
ldentifu the name of the buyer/counter party to the LNG iupply
agr€ement, the counfy ln which the point of delivery ts (was) located,
and the name and oonbct informaflon (includlng e-mall address and
phone number) for a representative of the buyer/counter party that Is
famlliar with the events/claims/dispute described and has agre€d, tf
requested, to speak to RPGCL about the evenvdtspute/claim in
question. By submitting the name of the buyer/counter party and the
relevant oonbct lnllcmration, the Applicant (or th€ consortium)
expressly agrees that the indivldual identified or any othei
representauye of the buyer/counter party rnay discuss the identified
eyents/claim/dispute with RGPCL aM may answer all que*ions asked
by RGPCL (o(cept in relation to on{oing clatrns or disputes) in
relation to the identifled events/clairu/dlsputes.

d.

Shlpplng Capability for DES detivery.Documentary proof that (i)
the Potential LNG Suppller currenfly charters or owns at least 5 ING
vessels/caniers or (ii) the Potential LNG Suppller has arrar€erErt or
vlable plarls in place for charterlng such vessels together with an
explanation as to the justification hr such plans.

c. Exclusion/Disquallficauon Crlterta
An Applicant may be dlsqualified from the pr+quallficauon process at ttle sole
discreuon of Rupanbrita Prakitik Gas c,o. t".td CRp6cL,)/corremed authorityupon
the occunence of any of the following srents:

fr
{^

1.

Noncompliance wlth anv

th;,=qi,,H;dd;i't"J-ffi l,ffiiJ:.tr;lfffi:ffi
ffi '#,#fJHH;[
or faiture by an Appticant b p.roria" unv
oi
iiiunf"il;til
or docurnentation
required ro be provided in iE submined
et-r,hiiriiiijillilrl,;

2. If

any of the tnformation

H,r*:|.$"

i*rllt-gy:"

,oppticant is founO at any time durins
prequalification process to r',i*
r,.,.on.,pr.t"';

3. If any clarifications

reouested

deadline reasonably set by

u*. i.ii.r-t",

-

RpGcL from
an
!r/P"w"L qr
"
are not received by a
-r r IApplicant

-by
neeo;

or

4.

Th€ Appllcant (or, ln the case of.a consortium,
any of its rnernbers) is declared
bankrupt or is ptaced under ,quioauon,
couf,'6i',i.[f,'ii
o,r"r,r,fu, pnrceedings
at any time durirE the pre.quaiification'pioaor.-*"'' -"'" -'

s.

The Applicant hiled b submit to RPGCL
tE eualiffcation Sbtement during normal
buslness hours, rosether with
or us$ tooo (or
Bangradesh raka 85,000) by wire
" tranrr",'
'ba;k oi in
tnc.a.on"t
uanr
draft en-cashabte at anv'sciredlted
ii'tne
rorm
or
a
locar
bank draft, made payabte to
Limiw,, at or
before the EOI Ctosing Date.

*"_"rrrolii"'iHrifiTl
,i"}iil"oiai

i;';;il#;,#
.nrp"nuiiiupnlrifE[[ij't#il,

D. Disposluon of Apprcadons

1.

RPGCL reserves the right to reject any
Applicant,s eualification SbtemenL
if such
Appricanfs euarifrcaron satement
oituri" o*.riuuo
hereinabove, without thereby tncunrng
any i;bifti i;-th;;ppricanr. RpGcL
rcserves the rtght not to award the sr]:pfi,cont
uj to" aii nppmnt ana may
terminate the prequarificatio.n or uraorffi
wrthout thereby
incunrng anv fiabiritv to anv Appricant.
ni6n-""v itiU rii"'oiroetion cont a
Applicant(s) and reauest igitcag-"ns
l;,-"r"",rirainou*. to u*
format of, any of the informauon or.
oua
sratemenL Any such reouests ro, aa,incadiliiu jiiloii in^ tnu q*tin*uon
oJ *omcauo* uno
repltes thereto are to be h writing,

J*i.;i;ilry il6ffi

'praesiilry'ffi"

; ;;ir;!
-,ruritu

2.

RPGCL reserves the right to contact
third parues and veriff the lnbrmauon
provtded by each Appriont
ar."fineuoi-stiu.;t;;;l,y
time durirq or
L1]s
:l_ei .the erequatification process. Any quafncation itatirlnt o"t"*in a to
contain
matertal misstatemenb
on
be rcJected or
dlqualtffed tn RpcCL

*."

sole dtscredon.

orG[ris*ff,

' il":{8il!!H1i3,ffiffi,.[$fl.}":trr^*,*Tdg,#,ffi
b
gi,,re-rise

any.ctaim-or displte agatnst Rpcaa

- ur;ffi#:nt
--

or any agerry thereof on any basii whaboer"i. ";

*

of Bangtadesh

^&
ANNEX B-1; PRE-QUAUFICATION COVER LETTER
To: Managing Director
RPGCL

DAlrl

IINSERT

From: UNSERT APPUCANT NAME & ADDRESSIT
The Applicant, IINSERT NAM4, thmwh this letter is reque$ing participation ln the pre-qualification
process for short lisdng of pot€ntial tNG Supplier for tJlG recelMng terminal on SPOT basls,

dedaret in accordane vrith the Pre-Qualificauon Criteria that it:
Authorizes RPGCL to proeed with the due diligence necessary to vsiry the
information presented by the Applicant in connection with the pre-qualificatjon

The Applicant hereby

(a)

Process;

(b)
(c)

Confirms the acuracy and @mpleteness of the lnfo.mation presented by the
Applicant in this Qualification Statement and otherwlse ln €Dnn€ction with the prequalification process;
Has not partidpated in the pre.qualification process for the Project through another
Appli@nt eiBrer directly or through iE subsldiaries and/or afiiliates,

The Applicant confirms that it accepB the pre-qualificauon oiteria as stlpulated in reladon to

he

ING

Supply and inevo(ably waives any right to s€ek and ob,tain any court injundion or reslraining order
agaiost RPGCL, PETROBANGLA, the Go\€mment of the Pmple's Republlc of Bangtadesh or Ministy of

Power, Energy and Mineral Resources

or any other govemment authority lnvolled in the

tNG

ProqJrement process to prevent or restrain the pre-qualification process, the holdlrE of a terder, the
award of any related contrdct or arry

waives any rights of recovery that

it

procdings

related thereto. Further, the Apdicant inevocably

may have now or that may arise in the hJhrre agalnst, ard

releases, RPGCL, PETROBANGLA. the C,ovemment

Hinlstry

of

of the

People's Republic

of

Bangladesh and

Po,,ver, Energy and Minerdl Resources and each and every Bargladesh go\€rnment

it rnay suffer ln relation to any acts or omissiom,
stict liabillty, breadl of contract or otheMise, by RPGCI, PErROBANGLA,
the Go\ernment of the People! Republlc of Bangladesh or Minidry of Power, Energy and Mlneral
Resources or any other govemment authority lnvolved ln @nnection wiBl the prequalificauon
authority from any and all daims for any loss
whether in tort, negligence,

process as provided herein and as contemplated hereby.
Yours sincerely,

[Name of Applicant]r/2

I

Conrordum or rolr* Vgrtur! Appllcantt aholJld

hrf
l.

mn

O Ue noar:ea,
Coosortlum Applkants

h.yt ardl ,{.mb.,

o,

th. coa$rdulr! csaqrta thc aovar lattrr,

gprjld lndude the name and address of each Member of the cqtsodrm,

-

A M(

8.23 PRE.QUAUEICAIIOIT STATEMENT
FORM

Date of submission:

Al

Appllcant Detalls

Name:

Jurisdiction of Incorporauon:
Type of Organlzaion: oorporaUon/partnership/timnea
ltaU ity

oilny/oth"r:

Mailing Addressr:
Telephone number:

Fa( number:
Contact details of reffesentative to
whom conespondence *|ould be
addressed:
Name:

Address:

.-..-...--

Fax number:
(For consortium or Joint Venture
ApplicnnE)
Lead Member:

Operating Member:
Ouler ltlembeB:

Shareholding:
ShareholdinE:

ShareholdirB:

o6

Shareholdingi_--%

Shareholdim:
The Appricant shourd attach

ot^

ertified copies of the documents required
as Anno( &4 and
Anne( 8-5 (tf appllcable) to this
eualificauon StaEmenl

qs'

,o

_ry
ANNE( B_3! SIGNING

A

UTXO RIZATToT{

To:
Managing Director
RPGcL

[INSERT DATE]'

From: [INSERT APPL]CANT NAME & ADDRESSIs

Dear Slri

we refer to our Quarification sbtement in respect of that certain
LNG suppry on spot basis
in Bangladesh.

We hereby confirm that the followng person(s) is/are authorlzed

to

e(ecute tlle

Qualification statement, together rvith any other documents derivered to you in onnection
therewith, on our behalf:

we @nfirm that we wifl be responsibre for any represenhuons
and/or statemenE made
any doo,menb delivered to )ou ln connection lvith the pre{ualificaflon process

rn

which are

executed by the above person(s).
Yours sincerely,

[Name of Applicant]

t

6

c'onsortium or lornt venture Applcants ehould lndudG thG
name .nd addr€sE of
each Member of the consordum oi lolnt venturg
consortum or Joint venture Applkants should have each Member
of the consoruum or
Joint Venture o(ecutes thls letter.

'

/*

I3li",ffrrHfift*3T

srArEMErrr sHouLD BE suBr,rrrrED

a. A prc-eualificadon Cover Letter

wrrH

mE

(Annex B-1), which shoutd be signed
by each

Applicant (or, ln the case of a @nsortium
or Joint Venture Applicant, each Member
of
the consortium or Joint Venture),

b, A Pre-Qualification Statement Form
authorized signatory of each ApplicanL

c.

(Annex B-2), which should be signed
by an

A Slgnlng AuthorlzaHon Fo]m (Annex B-3),
which should be signed ry eadl Applicart

(or. in the case of a consortium or Joint Venture
Applicant, each Member of the

consoruum or Joint Venture).

d.

Each of tire

-

Annex

bllowing anno(es:

B-4

@rtified bue coples of the constitrruonal docurEnts
of the Applicant
(or, in Bre cas€ of a consortium or Joint VenhJre
Appllcan!
@nstitutional documenb of each Member of the
consortium or Joint

Venture), together with Engltsh languge kanslations
of such
documenb, certified by the corporate secretary
of tfe Applicant
or

consortium or Joint Venfure Member (or equivalent
officer) where the
originals of s(dl doanments, are not in English,

-

Annex

8-S

(only for consortium or Joint Verture
AppiicanE) Certified tiue copy of
a term sheet signed ry eadt Member of the consortium

or Jolnt
Venture deEfling the terms on whlch the
@nsortium or Joint Verture
has been or will be establtshed, which should
lnclude the followlrts
lnformation: identification of the Lead l,lember
anC Operatng Member
of the corEortium or Joirt Venture; and ocent of
shareholding
of each

Memb€r in the consortium or Jolnt Venture,

